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Ministry Usage of Kitchen 

 
The Cathedral of 

Turner Chapel African Methodist Church 
 
 
As user for an event hosted by ______________________________ 
on _________________________, I agree, 
 

1. Except when unloading and loading to park vehicle in 
designated area to keep driveway open. 

2. To supply all equipment needed for event (see page 3) 
3. To pick up and remove all trash from the area. 
4. All equipment (coffee pot, punch bowl, serving utensils, oven, 

braiser, convection oven, etc) used that belongs to the kitchen 
should be cleaned and put back in designated location. 

5. All equipment/items used for Event should be returned to the 
correct location not left in the kitchen.   

6. All counter tops and equipment used should be wiped clean. 
7. A Staff member will inspect the kitchen before and after use.  
8. Turn off all lights and fans upon departure. 
9. To be sure any rental equipment arranged for is dropped off no 

earlier than the day of the event and is picked up no later than 
9:00 a.m. the day following the event unless special provision is 
made in advance with Turner Chapel A.M.E. Church.  If event 
falls on Saturday, then equipment will be expected for pick up 
Monday ___________________ no later than 10:00 a.m. 

10. All supplies, food and equipment must be removed from 
premises upon completion of event. 

11. To accept all responsibility for the behavior, health and security 
of user staff (including contract persons), as well as any damage 
caused by or to them. 

12.  No dates should be publicized/announced until a written 
agreement has been received. 

13.  No access to Pantries. 
 

Failure to conform to these guidelines may result in either a fine to cover 
expenses incurred by Turner Chapel A.M.E. Church or removal of your 
name from our user list. 
 
Ministry name (printed):__________________________________________ 
 
Signature:  _________________ Date: _________________ 
 
Position: _________________ Ministry ______________________ 
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The Cathedral of 

Turner Chapel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
 

Usage of Kitchen 

Applicant Section 
 

Organization: _________________________ Purpose Head:  ____________________ 
_  
Chairperson/President: ___________________ Area Requested: ___________ ______________ 
 
Area Requested: 
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
_________________ ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Dates: ____________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________ 
 
(Times)  From: _____________To: ______________________  
 

Purpose/Activity: _ _____________________________________ 
 
Kitchen Use   yes no specify item (s) needed ____________ 
     __Requesting Kitchen Staff___________ 

   
 
 ice  punch bowl  steamer      convection oven     
 stove  chaffing dishes ___ grill       serving utensils 
 kettle  refrigerator (walk-in) freezer        warmer  
         ** fryer  **meat slicer  cart ____                mixer 

          ** dishwasher **braiser  food processor     refrigerator (port) 
  Glassware flatware _____  plates (clear)______ (salad)______     

             plates______ (dinner)   coffee pot ______ Pots/Pans 
 steam table set-up ____ 
 
No food is to be left in the refrigerator or kitchen.  All items are to be taken upon  
completion of event. 
 
All trash is to be taken out, floor swept and mopped if needed. 
 
*Tablecloths (linen)  yes no specify quantity ____________________ 
**Aprons (linen)  yes no specify quantity ____________________ 
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Note:  The Ministry is responsible for having the linen cleaned and returned within 72 hour  
 if used. 
 
 Special cleaning needed (fryer & dishwasher fee will be assessed) 
 If fryer is requested for usage – you must purchase your cooking oil 
 
 Meat slicer must be cleaned after usage. 
 
 Please inform Mrs. Renee McMahon at chef_renee@aol.com or Mr. John Reed at 
mrreed@bellsouth.net if you will be using the fryer or dishwasher. 

 
No Access to Pantries 

 
 

The Requested Ministry is responsible for the following items 
 
 
Items to be furnished by Requestor: 
 
 Dish detergent 
 Dish Cloths 
 Seasoning (butter, salt, pepper, etc.) 
 Cooking oil  
 Tablecloths (plastic) - see above for linen 
 Paper supplies (napkins, plates, cutlery, covered plates 

and cups) 
 Aluminum pans 
 Aluminum foil 
 Pam  
 


